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TIIK IIOMK TOWN

soldom atop to consider
PEOPLE their homo town

to thorn, They tnko it too
much for granted and In counting up
their blessings ninko n superficial In-

ventory that falls to credit tho
Rourco from which many of tholr
grcatoBt bonolltB How. It Is easy to
ovorlook tho homo town In summing
up tho sources of ono's happiness,
says nu exchnngo, bocauuo tho town
Is such an thing so
largo, in fact, that it is hard to boo
and tho cltlzon blindly draws Buston-nnc- o

from it lifo an Infant from Its
mother.

Traced to tholr BOtirco most of
Ufa's blessings will bo found to hava
tholr root In that aggregation of hu-
man bolngs and human IntoroBts
known ns n town. Tho town Is tho
unit of modem civilization and Is tho
channel through which civilization
confers Its bonolltH. Thore Is scarce-
ly a phaso of civilisation that docs not
find direct and specific expression in
tho lifo and organization of a town
tlint Is largo cnouh to havo a school,
a library, n bank, n mill, a factory,
n church, a waterworks, n brass band,
n nowspapor and n railroad station.
ItoproBoutlng oducatlon, Jurisprud-
ence, literature, flnauco, Industry,
religion, hyglono, art, and tho com-
modities, theso InHtltlitloiiH express
all that Is hlghoHt nnd best In human
arhlovomont. If civilization is good,
tbon tho homo town Is good, and tho
citizens should bo proud and thank-
ful of It. Instead of casting wondor-in- g

and envious glancou at a distant
Now York, lot us glow with prido
for our own llttlo city, roallzlng that
tho dlfforonco Is only ono of degrco
and not of kind.

This town was built around the
first storo, not around a mall ordor
cataloguo.

A.V UNSINKAHLi: SHIP.

nil AT Till plunfl for Increasing
I safety on tho sea will bo ahor- -
A Hvn until ahlntmllflnra rnrllrnllv

niter tho entire-- Hystcm of construc-
tion, Is tho theory ndvnnced by Pro-feas-

Otto Krotsclimor, donu of tho
inarlno engineering department of
tho Charlottcnhiirg Technical Hlg'i
School.

Tho profossur, wl o Is Gorninny'H
foreiuoxt shipbuilding authority, is
about to mako public In tho Journal
of Practical Mnchluu Hulldlng, plans
of a uovol uii8luknblo traiiH-Atlnnt- ic

vessel of tho largest dimensions. An
advance copy of his nrtlcle has been
pt iced at tho disposal of tho Now
Vo:k Times correspondent.

Professor Krutschmor Is Inspired
to give publicity to his Ideas at tlu.i
time by tho International Inqiie
over the Titanic disaster.

As tho great shipping Hues, ho
cannot at presont bo porsuaded

to nbaudnu tho old stylo of coimtrue-- t'

in. he hope the traveling public
will tako tho initiative and deninn- -
thxt shlpbullderH throw tradition to!
the wind and resort to scientific en-
gineers for guaranteeing tho safety
of tho liners,

Professor KretKcmner thinks th.a
("in best bo done by building totni-- i
! Iral ships, with a tnperiug bow, I

gradually Increasing in width to a
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broad stem. Ho asserts that tho
typo glvo vastly more sta-

bility than at present, bolng con-

structed so thnt power to restore
equilibrium Increases tho moro tho
vessel is out of balance.

Another striking feature of his de-

sign is that It 1b a ship within a ship,
with two distinct .hulls, ono within

I tho othor. Tho Inner body, which Is
'entirely Independent of the outer,
contains nil tho engines and boilers
nnd Is wnllod In with steel without

' communicating doors into tho outor
structure.

I The latter, which has tho ordinary
doub'o keel, Is divided Into n largo
number of watertight compartment-- ,
both lateral and longitudinal. ThcE",
too, nro without communicating
doors, which, In splto of elaborate
closing dovlces, Professor KrotBch- -.

mer says, nro always a danger. Tho
watertight compartments nro carrioj
threo full docks nbovo tho water lino.

In enso of collision tho outer wnll
or keel may bo smashed and a fo.
compartments fill with wntor, but ho
Innor ship will rcmnin Intact and
nfloat, as the pressure upon tho out-
side walls ennnot bo transferred.

Professor Krctschmor has designed
n tctrnhcdrnl ship of approximately
tho samo slzo and carrying capacity
ns tho Mnurctanln, but of only 18,700
tons dlsplncomont, compared with tho
Cunnrdor's 40,000 and cnpablo of
Bovoral knots grentor speed.

Professor Ktotschmer was former-
ly chief constructing engineer of tho
Gorman navy.

Tho totrahodrol design hns boon
adopted for tho lntcst Herman ed

cruisers nnd torpedo boats.

IMtKSmiCXT-MAKKIt- S LOSE.

nro pretty well
POLITICIANS tho National conven-

tions to bo hold this Juno will
bo tho Inst to which delegates wl,,
bo elected by tho old political ma-
chine system. Doforo nnothor four
years havo passed tho Presidential
preforonco primary will hnvo become
gonoral, nnd the man who ohtnlns n
nomination will hnvo to win It byi
getting n grontor number of vou
than any of his rivals.

It is a saddening conclusion for
tho moro prominent of the old po-

litical Warwicks, whoso prowess lu
Prcsldont-mnkln- g hns boon so fre-
quently demonstrated. It means thnt
their control of delegations which,
when delivered nt tho right moment
in nominating conventions, hns estab-
lished for thorn claims upon Presi-
dential grntltudo Is at nn end. This
means nlso that much of their prom-
inence will bo taken from them,

It bo happons thnt tho mon who
hnvo been most conspicuous ns men
of power lu delivering dolcgntlons,
hnvo been lenst conspicuous for any-
thing olflo. Pcnroso of Pennsylvania,
Crnuo of Massachusetts, Scott of
West Virginia, Dames of Now Yorit.
Hemonwny of Indlaun, and nil tho
lessor lights of organization politics,
hnvo boon great figures' In tho Re-
publican pnrty, not been u bo thoy rep-
resented any particular principles or
school of political philosophy, but
becnuso thoy could gonornlly deliver
enough dolcgntOB in a Nntlonnl con-
vention to establish control nnd
thoroby hnnd tho nomination to tho
man they believed would host suit
tholr Individual nnd tholr pnrty pur-
poses.

This la all going to ond with tho
coming conventions nnd tho ond will
not bo avorted bocnuso of tho action
of tho conventions themselves.
Metropolitan Magazine

SOCIALISTS VOTE DOWN I. W. W.

Soclnllst party has recolvo-- l

THE acknowledgment thnt It
Is no Incnnsldornblo political

body. Its voters nro gcuornlly esti-
mated to number nenrly ono million
It Is significant thnt It, llko tho

and tho Democrats, mco.r
with difficulty in making the radical
.v.d r.iuervntlvo hold togother.

During the Nntlonnl convention at
Indianapolis the two wings struggled
against ono another for control of tho
pnrty nnd Its policies. Tho radlin.p,
led by Wllllnni D. Hndwood, whoo
following lnrgoly consists of tho

Workers of tho World, favor
Immediate revolution nnd direct ac-

tion by tl o lnbnrern of production.
Tho parliamentary Socialists or prog-
ressive opportunists ndvocnto Intelli-
gent and lawful uso of political pow-
er and deslio only orderly action,

Tho convention repudiated Mr.
llnywnml nud the I. W. W. by 101 t.i
00 on tho adoption of tho following
n solution:

" n.v member of tho pnrty who
opposes political action or advocate.!

Better Begin to Think
About That

Fourth ofJJ Suit
We Can Fix You Up From

$8.50 to $25.00
Think Suit

Think

FIXUP North Bend

LABOR

1
Edward Nockles of Chicago

Said to Have Handled the
McNamara Bribe Fund.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Timos.)

LOS ANGELES, Call., Juno 11.
Edward Nockles. sccretnry of the
Central Labor Council of Chicago and
said to be' personal representative of

I Samuel Gompcrs in connection with
, tho McNnmnrn cose, wns designate!
. us tho man who had "chargo" of him
in Chicago nftor ho had been wo.i

,ovor to tho McNamnra dofonse, ac-

cording to tho testimony of F. A.
Dlokelmnn lu tho Dnrrow trinl to
day. Diekclmau also testified that
there-- Hnnnestrome, who hnd paid
him tho money with which to go to
Chicago, had tnkon him to tho offlco
of former Mayor Edward P. Dunne
of thnt city, whoro tho lnttor assure?
him thnt Hunuorstromo was a broth-cr-ln-ln- w

of Dnrrow.
Dickcltnnu was put on tho stand

for tho purpose of showing thnt
members of tho McNamarn dofontc
hnd sought to corrupt witnesses tin
woll ns Jurors. Ho testified at lcngt'i
of tho efforts of tho McNamnra de-
fense to persuade him to desert tho
prosecution nnd of numorous offers
of flnnnclnl betterment mndo to gain
his consont.

Quiet at fliu-dluc-

E. L. Robinson returned Inst oven-lu- g

from n business trip to Gnrdluor.
Ho roports thnt thoro Is llttlo excite-
ment there-- about railroad nows. Tho
Gardiner Mill company Is building
nbout n tnllo of logging rond back
Into tho timber near tho mouth of
Smith river. Ho unld thnt no ono nt
Qardlnor hnd received any definite
information ns to when construction
was likely to bo started on tho South-
ern Pacific through thore.

crime, sabotage or other methods of
vlolonco as a weapon of tho working
class to aid In its emancipation shnll
bo expelled from membership."

This resolution put tho Socialist
party of tho United States on record
ns opposed to anarchy and to roform
through revolution nnd crime.

WITH THE :
: toastandtea:

GOOD EVENING
Wo Join oursolvos to no party

that dooB not carry tho Amor!- -
enn Hag and keep stop to tho
music of tho union.

RufUB Choato.

INQL'ISITIVK WILLIE

My pa, ho didn't go down town
Last evening after toa,

Hut got a book nnd sotted down
As comfy as could bo.

I toll you I was offal glad
To havo my pu about

To answer all tho things I hnd
Ileen trylu' to Hnd out.

So I asked him why tho world
Is round Instead of squaro,

And why tho piggies' tails nro curled
And why don't llsh brontho air,

And why tho moon don't hit n star.
And why tho dark Is black,

And just how many birds thoro are,
And will tho wind come back.

And why does wnter stay In wells,
And why do June bugs hum,

And whnt's that roar I hear In shells
And when will Christmas coiuo,

And why tho grass is always grcou,
lustond of xoinotlmos bluo,

And why n boan will grow n boan
And not an npplo too.

And why n horso can't lonrn to moo,
And why a cow can't nolgh,

And do tho fairies llvo on dew,
And whnt makes hair grow gray,

And thon my pa got up nnd, geo,
Tho offal word ho said:

I hadn't done n thing, but ho
Just sent me off to bed.

Soino free publicity now nnd then
is relished by tho business mon.

"Young mnn, I saw you put your
arm nround my daughter's waist lust
ovenlng."

"And I suppose you notlcod how
sho struggled?"

A drop of Ink makes millions
think when written out on puper.
Hut blotted on tho tnblosproad it
makes tho good wife caper.

CHEER UP!
Sparring for points is nlco exorcise

but whon you go after a champion-
ship you've got to bo prepared for a
knockout.

Tho pessimist who talks pessimism
is ii posour. mo sure-enoug- h em-
bittered ono always Is silent!

Tho Dovll isn't pretty, but wo hap-
pen to know that ho has n wonder- -
miiy porsuitsivo voice!

Genornlly, aftor wo'vo gummed up
tho gnmo and taken a look at tho can-
cellation clause, wo find thnt its
tonus wore not drawn for tho pur-pos- o

of letting us down ensy!
What they think of us is not half

so Important ns the boss' Idea on
mm suujeci: Liarenco t'ulleu.

eess Times Want Ads bring results

"llr-v- e your calllns cards printed at
Tho Times' offlco.

Try The Times Want Ads.

ALL QUIET IN

T

No New Disturbances Reported
On Island Home Gov-

ernment Controls.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Da

Times )

WASHINGTON, Juno 11 Tho ab-

sence of any freak outbronkB In Ha-

vana hao encouraged tho Stnto
In tho bollof that tho meas-

ures already tnkon to show tho pur-po- so

of thnt govornmont to maintain
ordor in Cuba havo boon sufllclont.
No further additions to tho naval
forces In Cuba will bo mado unless
unexpected developments mnko thorn
necessary.

QUIET IN HAVANA

No News of Any Disturbances In
Havana Today.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

HAVANA, Juno 11. Absoluto
quiet prevnlls In Hnvnnn today. No
news of any disturbances near tho
Capitol has como to hnnd.

Havo your lob prlatin done at
fhn TlmcV office.
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MASON
THE HOUSEWIFE

THE

All day alio is tolling, bIio'b baking, tlinu, thoro's n
she's boiling, bIio'b Clonning tho win- - would tnnko hor lY 8 ln sight

sho'B tho Hoorj bIio'b when she's BlttlmTi 8la1: am
sewing on putciios anil picking
innlnlirm nnd clinnlni? tlm nirnrita nit
from tho door. She's cooking, bIio'b man do tasks mi I shou,l 1
canning, biiob Hcnoming, biiob plan- -' piensuro to hor dnn. r aB" W

nlng, sho'B looking for dUBt with hor! nnd whnt lo tho en j nce
cci

eyes 10 u iuiih; hiio iiiuuriug nnru in ror tuo burden W,7r tnt
tuo enny spring gnniou, biio b uogging
tho to keep up tholr lions.
Sho's dyeing her dresses nnd owootly
confosses thoy'll look pretty woll
whon thoy'ro turnod out; sho's
putting up ptekes to snvo a fow nlc-lck- s,

sho'B up cnbbngo to
mnko Into kraut, Thoro'B no rost or
piny tlmp through all tho long day

NO CLUE IS KOUND

Profit, nnd ,? flnd l

liUHband Ib co.riln'g0'!
li'imlng, tmi
nnd hor a ?. pe

wm,..ls,.hcf wear,
BllO HCOUIH imll " "or Hii,,
pnymont ns tlilsl

Cnl

1J..I itllmui ..f M.i...... Iiiitiillv nf VIIII.J..,. U.... .. II... ..

3mj),
tmmS DHOW

lown, SusiM-ctei- l of Murder. .MKsI- n- n. J

(Dy Assoclntod to Tho Cooa (Uy Associated Press iLin J

Hnv Times.) Woi

VILLISOA, lown. Juno 11. Tho , BULUTII, Minn., iun6 n ,

tint iiiii i(i-- ii.w ixiiitiMv ..j .tiih,u - .. uj my uujlh
nliios tin In tho tioriictrator or nnrnn- - O, W. llnrclilnl,) ,... 1?"C8

tratbr8 of tho murdor of flvo mom- - man of Chicago lost his llfni.V'l
hers of tho Mooro family and two in tho ship A dX i!

. I
vIsuoib In tnoir nomo. uotcctivos rounu on tho plor of the minro senrcning lor iwo iiiiuu relatives noio insiuo tiio hat band W
of tho Mooro family with whom Horchtold at n.
liml linnn frmihln mill wlwi til Ornirnn.nn hii ttiv fnil,- - ;. ."lU... w.. ..,..... ,- - ....... r - u nn nu i.
to have beer In VllllBcti recently. of ""wine
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GREAT HEAD-LINE-R

Under the Auspices

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
the Masonic Opera House, Friday Night, June 14

GREAT VAUDEVILLE

12 People-T-he Best People
Girl Dancers and Singers Men Specialties that Stars their line.

SEATS ON SALE AT THE CORNER.

Popular and 50 cents.

Get your seats early.

T:ime for That
You men and young going buy a Summer Suit; wondering

right now what style buy and where buy it.. Settle the matter once

deciding come hen. The reason? That our clothes owe their distinction

fact that they designed and cut with more minute and exact reference to your

figure than any other clothes that made. a consequence they have that S-

uperiority fit, and tailoring.

"M"YTim
especially provid-

ed excep-

tionally fine styles de-

signed and made particu-

larly you these ex-

perts young men's
clothing. There clev-

er, distinctive models
school and col-

lege fellows

younger chaps who

business. You

find best clothes you

wore

$15.00
$17.50
$20.00
$25.00
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